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AGTXt.sfcPT »ede ss o f  the l i t  day o f  D i e u U r ,  194 
and tatvaan D. A* LCNL'JTv, ISC. • a Paw Yore corp ora tion #  
▼ la *  I t *  p r in c ip a l  o ft  lea  at Broadway. roro -g h  ol 
• tta n « C t j  and - t a t a  o f  Re* Y .rk . h e r e in a fte r  r e f e r r e d 't o  
the •ttfrLTYKR". and « TAIL Lr KS « XKTh, -N..** >y u  , £  
f !  CTIT A; XT TT T • a c t in g  h e rtin  by l t a  gent# '^A IL 
| ja i*  CLK°KC* if lT K i LOCAL #674. o f  tha it*  taa o f  ta aa a - 
| h u »etta . »hode Is la n d . Vermont end Maine# or i t s  tu c ca a io r  
r e ln a ft e r  ra farra d  to  as tha •V1*101» » ,
IHKAKA6# tha fcMrLOYhR la  engaged in  c jn d u ct in fc 
r a t a l l  't o r e s  f o r  tha sa le  o f  c i ^ r a ,  c ig a r e t t e s .  t i t a c c o .  
liq u o rs#  haberdashery and otht r ■»« '•chandisa end fo r  tha 
•paratlon  o f  lurebaone L ias ; end
iHTrift.*6# tha —'l l .  Y*.’ employs iianagt*rfc and ta la s  
Claras in  sa id  s to res  and employs window d ra sscra  or  windoa 
t r la s e r s  fo r  the purpose o f  trimming arid d ecora tin g  shoe 
window: and e ire iia ln g  d isp la y s  In sa id  s to res#  **r.l ea, 4.oya 
.kanakars nnJ d a r k s  in  sa le  lun ch eon ettes • and a lso  e s p i .y s  
p orters  in tne op era tion  o f  I t s  b u s in ess ; end
r»lTLkIA/5# tha MIOF Is  a la b or  o rg a n iz a tio n  tn 
which s tore  aenagara• sa les  c le rk s#  window t r i^ u e r s . lunch - 
sons lta  *ena«,ers and d a r k s  and or ta rs  employed in tha 
atoraa and in  t  a businest o f  tha h^PLOYKR in  trie f.tatea  
o f  M assachusetts. Rhode Island# Vermont nod ia in e  are s s s -  
bars; sa id  s to re  nanagera# sa la s  d a r k s ,  lunchaonatta aan- 
04ars end Claras# window trimmers and p orte rs  employed in 
the s to re s  and business o f the t^ILTYt.0 In the s ta te s  o f  
V assechunetta. Rhode Is la n d . Vermont and is in s  # bain*, h ere ­
in a fter  rei'en -ed  to  as the ".-.Mr J/'Yfc.hC; and
.t??r,RtAS# the i ' r t le a  h ereto  rw cognire end approve
th# r . l n r l o l f t  rtf* r».i 1 l a r t i v i 1 he r»w * f ri! »,t a n c l n v .p a
-
labor and th e ir  employe®* rs organ ised  in f> la b or  unlot. and 
have a ccord ii.g iy  con fe rred  togeth er pursuant to  such p r ln c i*  
plea o f  c o l l e c t iv e  ba rga in in g ; and
JBhhr
H;.P‘ tej • tha p a r t ie s  h ereto  are d e s iro u s  o f  td -
i  us tin g  t '-e lr  d in s r e r .c s c  fo r  the year cooiwencing e c e -b e r  
• 1941 and ending November TO* 1943; - v H
TH - Rf.FOnk # in  co n s id e ra t io n ; r ev ises
and o f the i t,reerte; ts h e re in a fte r  con ta in ed  and ol . Uie Sum 
o f  'r»a o i l e r  L> each o f  the p a r t ie s  h ere to  to  the otn er in  
hand paid# the r e c e ip t  w hereof la hereby PCcnowlodged. tue 
p a rtie s  h ereto  agree as f o l lo w s ;
^  </ -/ 4
KlPi T
TIM &9PLDYEP r e c o ^ u lr t i  the t nlon as the aoi* 
agency a t la eU d  ty the fe.virLOIe.hr to r « p r « M n t  » aid u l 
in  n«fcOtl 'tiOns with respec t  to  t r e l r  »ork in t con d it ion *  •
rfeXONL
The ^JI  LOYEN s h a l l  not ulscrlmlr.r te in  ertj a»aiw «r  
against ai.y *„:*? 1 ’'Y fc e i t h e r  ty rancor of an, past >i future 
a c t iv i t y  on h  « . r r t  ot such h.'P ov, in  r.lon al f a i r s  •
THIRD
Tha fo l low in g  ainlwum «e^c schedule s t a l l  » j r l y  
from Laceater 1. 194i» during ti.a . < rioci )1 tt l s • ,n »  t.
to ca las  employees end window l r l a  * n  employed ty u  v 
KVF LOfYih on r nd i f  ter  La canter 1. 1041:
( i )  No L*1 LOv tA shaxi. l/e < ired  I n i t i a l l y  
at l e t s  than ft.OO par weak.
(fc) *70 i^PIOYEL c h a l l  r e c e i v e ,  a f t e r  ninety 
days ol taipi.oysw t» las* than "fc7.0C par aaei •
(3) No &UPL3Yr.'. ehs.».l r e c e i v e ,  a f ta r  ona 
hundred end % . J n ty  days ol exployme t ,  i e s :  tran 
plfl.OC per weak*
A l l  c ig a r  r t o r a  po: t a r s  s n a i l  i t  p a id  r. a in i . u .  
wage o f  at l e a s t  tfci «00 i « r  week.
The fo l low ing  minimum *age schedule b i o U  apply 
f r o a  r a c e - t e r  1, 1941:, d^rii tne ; xr iod  or thlt f t r t t . t i :  i ,  
to f u l l  time wale luncheonette  euptoyee? employed ty i t 
K«PLOYhiP on and a f t e r  Lace iter 1, 1941;
(1)  * o 1 \TI Y^>.l sr 6 i 1 La hired i n i t i a l l y
at l e ts  than ffc.00 per * « e i .
(fc) To L LOYr . sn a i l  r a c a iv e ,  at i- r ninety 
days o f  employment, lars  than L4.0C t - r  Men*
(3)  No K'.iTL^ YBfe s h a l l  r e c e i v e ,  a l t e r  one 
hundred and eighty lays o f  employe*:, t ,  latt* t? tu 
i£t*CC per week*
The fo l lo w in g  mini quo ,nga schedule s h a l l  t  1 1 > 
froa  Lacamber 1, 1941* during tha period  o f  th is  abree»ai t ,  
to fu l l  time female lunci aonafta employees a upxoyad Ly t t
-fc -
£tfFLAYER on fu.d a f t e r  December X. 194£j
(1) Mo KMTLOYKE • b a ll bo hired In it ia l ly  
• t io ta  than $£0.00 pop week•
(£ ) Mo EMPLOYES s h a ll  r e c e iv e • a f t e r  
n inety  day* o f  aaployaor.t* lo o t  than $***00 pop 
oook*
(3 ) Mo KMPLCTYEE th a l l  r o o o lv o  • a f t o r  ono 
hundred and e igh ty  days o f  oaployaer.t* lo ta  than 
#'£3.00 par t o o k .
All EMPLOYEES* including ttopo aanagora. o f tno 
EMPLOYER who » opo employed on loeoobop 1* 194£# shall ra- 
c o lto and bo paid fpoa p&. a ftor  Doooabop 1* 194£* an l r -  
cpoato In oagoa* o f fo c t lv o  during tho period o f  this agree- 
aant. equal to 10< o f  tholp PotpootlTo wages ohlsh aoro in 
o f fa c t  lmaadlwtoly prior to December 1. 194£.
A ll proaont atoro aanagora t h a l l  bo paid a a in l -  
aua sa la ry  o f  a t lo a a t  $35*00 par weok• A ll c ig a r  a a loa - 
aon oho aro during  tho p oriod  o t  th la n grooaert promoted 
to atoro jianagora a h a ll bo paid an in croa ao  in  sa lary  o f  
T3.00 par took  and a h a ll r o c o lo o  a x ln laua sa la ry  o f  at 
lo a a t  ;3&*00 par took * A ll proaont lun ch oon otto  managers 
•h a ll to paid a minimus s a lc r y  o f  at lo a a t  |3£*30 par oook* 
A ll lu i.choonotto  EMPLOY' fcS oho aro during tho p oriod  o f  th la  
agreeaont promoted to lu n ch oon otto  managers a h a ll t o  paid 
an incroaao in  sa la ry  o f  J3.00 par oook and s h a ll  roco lT o  
a ulnlaua sa la ry  o f  at lo a a t  |3£*&0 per o o o k . A ll a toro  
aanagora and lunch oon otto  aanagora oho hero b&on promoted 
and oho aro aubaoquontly found to bo u n s a t is fa c to ry  in  th e ir  
noo o a p a c lt lo a  oay bo daaoted by tho hMFLOYKP to  th o lr  o ld  
c a p a c it ie s  and raducad to  th o lr  o ld  s a la r ie s ,  provided  tho 
uJJ L> >YKR tokos such a c t io n  w ith in  s ix  months a ft o r  the e f -  
fo c t iv a  dnto o f  tho ro o o tio n *
KMPLOYEKfi o f tho KdPLOYEh oho oro in tho employ 
o f tho SU1L0YER on or boforo November 30* 194£ end oho aro 
anti tied  to »age incrorsoa  In accordaneo with tho f i r s t  
aubdlvision o f  paragraph "THIRL" of the agreement botocan 
tha partita  hereto datod December 1, 1941 (covering store 
aanagora* solas clerks* olndoo trlabors and porters) and 
In acoordanoa olth  tho f i r s t  and second aubdlvialona o f 
paragraph "THIRD" o f  tha agreement letecen  tha parties 
hereto dated Docoabor 1. 1941 (covering lunchoonotto 
aanagora* clerks and porters) ahall receive such increase* 
in addition to tha args incraaaoa sp ec lflsd  in paragraph 
"TH1*d" o f  th is egrooaent• with tho understanding that 
should any ot tha LirL ’YEkS* oho aro in  tho employ o f tho 
aklLTYfcp on or before November 30* 194? * receive* a fter  
taxing in to  consideration  tho 1CX lncrooao in  sagos as 
sp ecified  in  th is  paragraph "THIRD"* a oeekly oaga rate 
ohloh la leas than tns alnlaua oeexly oaga rata o f nao 
EMPLOYE Eg o f  a ia lla r  c la s s if ica t io n *  In accordance olth  
tho provisions o f  tha f ir s t#  third and fourth aubdlvialona
"> Y
-1 -  j l *4 -3
o f  t i l ls  paragraph •THIJw'’ * that* s -ch  S ea. ioyed on ~>r
b e fo r e  Roveabar 30 . 1942 s h a ll  ba e n t it le d  to r e ce iv e  a 
weekly wage rata  equ a l to  such a ln laua  »«4 *  r a t e s .
FOCRTH
Tha hMILnYRR sh a ll bars tha right to aapioy part 
time lunohaonatta EMPLOYEES at a wlnlmua *H « o f  not lass 
than 48^ par hour*
Tha EMPLOYER sh a ll have tha righ t to aapioy pert 
tlaa extras at a alnlaua wage o f  not Lass than 30g par hour, 
to ba employed In tha sala o f  a« rehandles. and such aUFLOYLafi 
sh a ll ba guaranteed no lass than tw enty-fivs hours o f pert 
tlaa aaployaant during tha working week* In no event shall 
tha aaployaant o f such axtraa act to daoraasa tha number ol 
f u l l  tlaa jobs end working conditions oi tha raauler eu- 
ployaas. In axlatanca on Dacaabar 1. 1942* fo r  tha balance 
o f  th is agrweaent. In tha arant that a vacancy shall occur 
In a raauler f u l l  tlaa salas J fc• then In that event, an 
extra sh a ll racalva tha f u l l  tlaa job at tha minimum salary 
fo r  salaaaan and managers and tha fillin g , o f such aforasald 
positions sha ll ba on tha basis of sanlorlty  o f  sarvlcs among 
tbs sforaasntionad ex tra s .
I t  Is understood and agreed that £*riOYEc.S axployad 
fo r  part tlaa extra work era not en titled  to any benefits 
under th is agreement unlsss and u n til eaployad by the EM­
PLOYER on a f u l l  tlaa  basla . except that part tlaa EkPLOYa.t-S# 
I f  eaployad fo r  f iv e  weeks or sore* sh a ll ba antltlad to tha 
seas san lorlty  righ ts as other tkrLOYfe^S. end to tha vaca­
tions and sick  leave provisions o f this agreement* in pro­
portion  to tha number o f  hours worked* compared with the 
nuaber o f  hours worked by a fu l l  tlaa K'jcpt 'WEE*
FIFTH
A ll EVFL0Y*hS sh a ll ba paid weakly.
The parties agree that* although In aone instances 
tha reauneratlon o f  employees la  referred to as wages and 
In other instances as sa laries*  no d iffe ren tia tion  is  intended* 
and as a l l  f u l l  tlaa  KMTLOYKES are paid on a weakly basis 
th e ir  reauneratlon sh a ll ba regarded aa sa laries*
81 aTW
Each o f  tha LMFLOYESS o f  tha EMPLOYER a ffected  by 
th is agreement sh a ll racalva one week'a vacation with pay 
between the period commencing June 1* 1943 and ending 
September 15* 1943* provided he sha ll have been in the em­
ploy o f  the EMPLOYER fo r  a period o f  four consecutive months
between Juae 1 . 194C H d nay 90, l t t t i  u o t f i  that n y  
IVLOIBI who sh a ll h i n  Wan la  such amp l a /  fa r  a period 
a f not laaa than thraa /aara p r ior  to  June 1# 1949 sh a ll 
raaaiaa Wo soaks* vacation  s ith  p a /, Amy mPLOTM la id  
o f f  a f tar June 1 , 1948. provided ha sh a ll bars Won in  tha 
employ o f  tha BIPL91KK fo r  four consecutive months W tsaoo 
Juno 1 . 194S and l a /  80. 1948. sh a ll r e ce iv e . in  addition  
to the vacation alloaanaa provided fa r  la  th is  paragraph• 
a vacation allowance equal to 1 /M lth s  a f  tha vacation a l ­
loaanaa to shlah ha aas a n tit led  as above spaelflad  fo r  
saab da/ during h i  eh ha worked subaa quant to  June 1st in  
tha year la  shlah ha «as la id  o f f .  Tha vacation  allaaanoa 
spaelflad  la  th is paragraph sh a ll aat appl/  to gMPLOT&Ed 
aha ears discharged fo r  Jest causa or durli^  a proW tlanar/ 
parlod or sho hare resigned.
SBY8WTH
A ll Jewish sales end luncheonette aaploywas. in ­
cluding stars and lunahaonatta managers. sh a ll re ce iv e . in 
addition to th e ir  regular day o f f*  tha day o f  Atonaasat 
(Ton rippur), and s l l  o sn tlla  sa les end luneheonstte en- 
ployaas. including store and luneheonstte aanacars* sha ll 
rses lv s . in addition to th e ir  regular dry o f f*  s lth sr  tha 
day o f Christaes or Fas Tsar's Day* end I f  any Gentile 
salsa or luncheonette eaploytes* Including store and 
luncheonette managars. wort on Chrlstaas thsy sh a ll stop 
work at £ F• u* with a f u l l  day*s pay fo r  that day. How­
ever, i f  tha EMPLOYER requests such 5MPL0YRi«to cork a fter  
B r* *• end such EMFLOTKAS oonply with such request they 
s h a ll be paid overties  fo r  so doing.
All salsa and lunchsonstte eaployees* including 
store and luncheonette managers, sh a ll re ce iv e , in addition  
to tha holidays mentioned above, one o f  the fo llow in g  h o l­
idays: Decoration ray. Fourth o f July. Labor Day and Thanks­
giving Pay; with tha understanding that such sap loysss. in ­
cluding managers» w ill  be allowed their choice o f  the par­
t icu la r  holidays, with prefarsr.ee as to such choice being 
given to the man with the greatest sen iority  in each s to re ; 
and with the further understanding that during any o f these 
h olidays. whenever any employes in the store is  o fr  duty, 
the remaining saploysss sh a ll work the f u l l  holiday sched­
ule o f hours, without extra cost to the k^PLoytiR. in order 
to make up the time o f the employee who is  o f f  duty.
M l window trlnmers shall re ce iv e , in addition 
to their regular day o f f .  the same lega l holidays during 
the ,e r lod  o f  this agreement, as they enjoyed from December 
1, 194' to November 3C, 1941.
A ll .uriOY B sh a ll  en joy  the h o lid a ys  mentioned 
in  th is  paragraph " r.Vr.'TM" without lo s s  o f  pay.
EIGHTH
All EMPLOYEES sh a ll n q «1v«  i le k  leave with pay* aa fo lio * a j
EMPLOYEES employed s ix  months to one year* ona- 
h a lf week; one yaar to two yaara* ana eaak; taa yaara to 
four yaara* too weeks; four yaara to  a m o  yaara* on* aonth; 
aaran yaara to tan yaara* too months; tan yaara to twelve 
yaara* tturaa aonthaj and over twelve yaara* a la  nontha* I t  
being undaratood that previous tick  leaves sha ll ha taken 
Into account* Tha EMPLOYER sh a ll have tha righ t to  sand a 
doetor* selected-by  I t  and at I ts  expense* to tha hoaa or 
abode o f  any EMFl OYEE aho la out on aloh leave • and In tha 
event such employes la  not at his hoaa or abode or i s  not 
slek «han ha la awaalnad by such doctor* such EMPLOYEE ahall 
not receive pay during tha period ha is  away froa  aork on 
such slek leave• in tha event that any EMPLOYEE ahall be 
slek and lneapaeltated free  aork fo r  a period la  akoaas o f  
that fo r  ahlah ha receives sick  leave* ha ahall ba returned 
to hla foraar position  with a l l  righ ts upon hie becoming 
physically  f i t  to return to  aork* Tha EMPLOYER ahall hava 
tha righ t to require a aadloal axaalnation by a doctor des­
igns tod b> i t  and at i t s  expanse o f  such EMPLOYEE a1thIn a 
tan day period a fter  hla return to  employment; and I f  sueh 
EMPLOYEE la deslared by such doctor not f i t  to bo oaployod 
by tho EMPLOYER* tho EMPLOYEE sh a ll raaaln out on loavo o f  
aboonoo fo r  such additional period aa say ba naaassary to 
qualify  hla to return to work; and upon hla re-eapleyment 
tha EMPLOYER ahall hava a e la l ls r  r igh t to hava hla exan- 
lned by a doctor* Tha UEIOR ahall a lso  hava tha r ig h t  to 
hava an EMPLOYEE aha la  out on alak louvo or uho has re - 
tumad to work exaalned by a doctor* aalaatad by i t  and at 
I ts  expense; and should tha findings o f  tha doctor solactad 
by tha EMPLOYER and tha findings o f  tha doctor aalactad by 
the UKIOP d i f f e r  In any n otaria l respect* than such d i f f e r -  
eases ahall ba submitted to arb itra tion  In tho manner here­
in a fte r  specified*
A ll EMPLOYEE8 nay have one leave o f  absanoa with­
out pay fo r  porsonal reasons fo r  a period o f  not more than 
th irty  daya* and upon tha expiration  o f  such leave o f  ab­
sence tha EMPLOYEE sh a ll ba re -ln stated  to  hla foraar pool* 
t ie s  with a l l  tha rights uhlah ba formerly enjoyed* Vo 
EMPLOYEE ahall a v a il b lase I f  o f  such loavo o f  abaanoo fo r  
tha purpose o f  soaking other employment or boing oaployod 
In anothor p osition  or conducting business; and I f  such 
EMPLOYEE* while on such loavo o f  aboonoo* doos seek other 
eaploymeat or actually  ba asplayed or eonduet business* 
tho EMPLOYER sh a ll hevo tho r igh t not to ro -ln sta to  him* 
and In tha avant tha EMPLOYER should loara o f  suah EMPLOYEE 
having boon so engaged within a period o f  s ix ty  daya subse­
quent to hla return to work* tho EMPLOYER say hava tha right 
te discharge hla* The EMPLOYEE ahall give to  the EMPLOYER 
at lea st tan days p rior  n otice  o f  hla d e ilre  fo r  a leave o f  
absence fo r  personal reasons* except such n otice  ahall not 
apply in  ease o f  euargmney* in  tho event tha EMPLOYER sh a ll 
re -in sta te  an EMPLOYES upon tho exp ira tion  o f  such leave o f
absence * the BMPI.OYEJR s h a l l  have tha r ig h t  to  lay  o f f  anj 
parson than employed by tha BKPLOYfcR in  order to  acco...xo- 
data tha parson so r e - ln a t a te d ; such parsons to  be la id  o f f  
s h a ll  ba tha most ju n io r  parsons in  tha employ o f  tna ciM~
PLOTSR a t tha t la a  o f  such ra -1n sta tem sn t.
m im
Tha m a x in a  hours o f  work* e x c lu s iv e  o f  tla a  fo r  
ahiah o ra r t la a  I s  paid* s h a l l  ba as f o l l o w s j
(a ) For s to re  managers* sa le s  d a r k s  and 
o ig a r  s to re  p orters*  46 hours per was*, e x c lu s iv e
o f  lunch tla a *  d iv id ed  In to  s ix  days and n »t exceed ­
ing 10 hours In any ona day; and sa id  working hours 
s h a ll  ba con saou tlea  with ona hour f o r  lunch allow ed;
(b ) For window trim m ers. 40 hours par we«k* 
e x c lu s iv e  o f  lunch t la a *  d iv id ed  In to  f iv e  days; and 
sa id  working hours s h a ll  ba con secu tiv e  with ona hour 
f o r  lunah allow au;
( c )  For lun ch eon ette  managers and othar lunch* 
aonatta WFLOffeRf, In c lu d in g  p o r te r s . 46 hours per 
weak* a x c lu s lr a  o f  lunch t la a *  d iv id ed  In to  s ix  days 
and n ot exceed in g  10 hours In any o -a  lay*
TEETH
Any KMFI.OYEri who works overtim e s h a ll  ba paid fo r  
suah overtim e at tha rata  o f  s t r a ig h t  tlaa *  to m d In clu d ­
ing 58 hours par week and at tha rata  o f  t la a  and on e -h a lf 
f o r  a l l  hours ovar and above 5k hours par weak* and with tha 
* understanding th a t any ErtFLOYnS who la  raquastad to work 
seven days In any ona wa«k s h a l l  r e c e iv e  tla a  and on a -h a lf 
f o r  a l l  houra worked during such seventh day* No r,UJ'-L)Yb.a • 
oth ar than lu n ch eon ette  kW i OYFhS * s h a ll  ra ca iv s  la ss  than 
f i f t y  cants par hour f o r  ov a rtla a *  window trimmers s h a ll  
raea lva  t in s  m d  o n a -h a lf  f o r  a l l  hours ovar and above fo r ty  
hours par waak* I t  Is  understood that tna £Ul LOYkR doaa not 
guarantaa tha aaount o f  o ra r t la a  th a t aay ba workad b> any 
kMPLOThk* nor has i t  nda any rep resen ta tion s  with raspact 
tha ra to  •
Any EMPJ f>Y>.E8 who ara tem porarily  tran sfarrad  fro a  
ona c i t y  to  another c i t y  ahaul ba paid* as expense aoney*
In a d d it io n  to  t r a n s p o r te d  on co s ts*  a sun at tha rata o f  
119*00 par waak during tha p eriod  o f  such tra n sfer*  and any 
EMPLOYEh8 who ara perm anently tra n sfa rra d  fr o a  ona c l t .  to 
snotner c i t y  s h a l l  ba paid* as expanse money, the sum o f  
f 16.00 mnd in  a d d it io n  to  sa id  flS-OO payment tha EarLOYkR 
• b a ll pay the aoat o f  sa v in g  tha fu rn itu re  o f  tha kuri.OYkkfi 
•o parnanantly tra n sfa rra d  and a ls o  tha tra n sp orta tion  
charges o f  t h e ir  fam ily* I t  Is  understood that F.tr L >Y&ht 
who are engaged f o r  summer r e l i e f  duty s h a ll  ba only paid 
th e ir  tra n sp o rta t io n  co s ts *  I t  i s  understood* however* that
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IMP LOT. KM who oro temporarily 
iM lhar • it /’ shall be paid ss 
par dap far aaah dap of sue* 
aua of 99*00 par 
EMPLOYES Is rafalrad ly  
m Ills altp af
918*00 par aaak*
therate. a
irons farrad froa 
asoap s 
sad la  
• m y  
of suad
S C  of ihasa
•lip to 
af |8*00
inrun
Xa iha •rant that sap EMPLOYEE shall bo la id  o ff*  
sdatbar hp raaaaa o f  iha almslag o f  aa/ siara or oiharalaa* 
ids rula o f  sa a lsr ltp  sd a ll p r o rs ll  la  t l i l a s  as n a il as 
• lih la  iha te rr ito ry  •ararad hp th is  asraaasnt, sad suah 
o f  tha EMPLOYE** longest la  iha oaplap a f ids EMPLOYER 
sh a ll raplaaa ihasa ahortast la  ids oaplap o f  iha EMPLOYER* 
bat la  do oran i sh a ll iha eagss a f  suad EMPLOYES* bo ra - 
daaad hp raasoa o f  suah or aap othar iransfar* Thosa EM­
PLOYES* la id  o f f  porsuaat to ids foregoing prorlslaas shall 
ha ra-hlrad according bo se n io r ity  rights shoo sad as addi­
tion a l halp Is rafalrad* with ids traderetendlag. however• 
that as to sa a lor lip  r igh ts la  so pars to e l  t i e s ,  should tho 
EMPLOYEE tran sfsr aa EMPLOYEE froa  ona s l ip  ia  saaidar altp* 
■ 1 thin ths ta rr lia rp  aararad hp ih ls  agreement* iha EMPLOYEE 
•1th th« la s t  sa a lor lip  righ ts la  iha « i ip  ia ahlah suah 
EMPLOYEE Is trsusfsrrad sh a ll ba tha f l r s i  EMPLOYEE a b je c t  
to transfer to saoihor s lip *  hut should suah EMPLOYEE to ba 
iransfarrad to another « ltp  rafusa ia iads tha position  in 
iha otnar a ltp  ha sh a ll ha la id  o f f  sad pleeed on tha l i s t  
o f  tho EMPLOYER fa r  ra-aaplapaaat* Should suah EMPLOYEE so 
la id  o f f  la te r  ho offarad aaplapaant hp tha EMPLOYEE la  th« 
• lip  ehara ha worked st iha ila a  ha nas la id  o f f  and refuse 
suah eaplopment* then suah EMPLOYES nap ha dlsahargad hp 
iha eoapanp with loss  o f  a l l  saa lorlip  rights* Tha provis­
ions o f  th is paragraph sh a ll not ho appUtahlo I f  an EM­
PLOYEE Is dlsahargad fa r  a lu st causa* Xt Is understood 
that tho son lor lip  righ ts o f  tho employees, as sot forth  
In th is paragraph* sh a ll apply onlp to th eir pertlauler 
lin o  o f  onplopnont nlth tho BMP .OYER* so that luncheonette 
EMPLOYEES sh a ll here son lorlip  rights onlp within tha lunch- 
aonatta departments and solas EMPLOYEES shall have sen iorltp  
rights onlp within iha solas dapartasnts*
Anp form er EMPLOYES o f  the EMPLOYEE who Is  now 
•n o f f i c i a l  o f  sa id  UEIOM or anp presant EMPLOYEE eho here­
a f t e r  cap become an o f f i c i a l  o f  sa id  UVIOV during the tern  
o f  th is  sgreeaen i*  sh a ll*  upon ths e x p ira t io n  o f  h is  tern  
o f  o f f l o e  In tho UMIOR* ha re -In s ta te d  bp tha EMPLOYER a t 
iha s e le rp  he fo r a e r lp  enloped* and w ith tha saaa s e n io r ity  
r ig h ts  and anp oth er p r iv i le g e s  r e g u la r ! /  granted to  oth er 
• to re  EMPLOYEES, and the time during which such F.MI LOYBK 
was a c tin g  as such o f f i c i a l  s h e l l  n ot he deemed an in t e r ­
ru p tion  o f  h la  employment In con n ection  with s e n io r ity  
r ig h t s ,  but sueh o f f i c i a l  upon being re-cuploped  hp the 
EMPLOYEE need not ba p ieced  la  the sane s to re  o r  n ecessar­
i l y  in  the sane rank o f  employecut*
•8-
other inventories t i  eush f la t  u  any be d irected  by the 
U FlOW Ii iu r U c  U M l  verttin* hours sad without add itiona l 
coupons* t l  on* except I f  sueh ether Inventories require addi­
tion a l worklas hours ether them the usual working hours then 
the usual ouertlas s h e ll  he paid*
wo store  salesese or vsacgors o f  stores  o f  the
EMPLOBft sh e ll be required to  t r ie  windows during the per­
iod  o f  th is ogre event •
window tr le v e rs  who on Woveaher 90. l t d !  are re ­
solv ing  9d *00 ar 00*00 per day as expense ueney are to re ­
t e l l*  0T*OO per day aa expense vonoy during the period o f 
th is agree vent.
F3PWTKEWTH
The BMP LOB* sh a ll have the r ig h t  forthw ith to  
discharge any IMPLOTSB fa r  Just erase* I t  le  understood 
thf t  ju s t  erase sh a ll ha deseed te  Include hut sh a ll net 
he H a l tad te  the fo lle w la g i theft*  re pee ted le  teases* 
la te x le e t ls a  on the premises • Improper hueineee eoeAuet* 
or being phyeieally  or eauta lly  u n fit*  In the event that 
sueh K VP LOBS sh a ll dean h is  discharge u n ju stified  the 
ra tte r  ha euhalttad to  a rh ltra tlea  in  aeeordanee
with A rtic le  ■TVSVTT-PIWST** I f  I t  ahail ha determined 
by a rb itra tion  thet the BMP LOBS sna so t  properly discharged*
v y «?■ V  -  J
than such EMPLOYEE sh a ll to en titled  to task pay and f u l l  
sen iority  r ig h ts•
The EMPLOYER and tha USI OR both reeognlre tha 
fa c t  that p trsoM l appearance la  an important fa cto r  in da* 
termlnla* tha q u a lifie r tloa a  a f soda fountain employees; and 
in  tha event a aada fountain employee la dlaaharaad dua eon- 
aldaratlon sh a ll to given to  auah employee's personal ap- 
pearanee In determining ahathar or not auah dlseharge aaa 
fo r  a Jest cauaa .
FirTtaiiH
Tha EMPLOYER agrees that any EMPLOYEE cot*rad by 
th is agreement. oho* during tho porlod o f thi* agreement, 
la  ordorod to porfora training or aonrleo fo r  tho Unltod 
statoa Government pursuant to any praaant or futura lea or 
lnoa • or oho voluntarily  a n ils ts  fo r  auah •errlea  and cou ­
ple to t  suoh ta rrlto*  or oho* dorina tho period o f th is 
agreement* la ordered to parforn oorx In a war industry 
o f  any character* shall* upon presentation to the EMPLOYER 
o f  a e a r t lf lca to  or other sa tis fa ctory  evidence that to 
oss in  such .nervlcs or par forced auah aork in a oar industry 
during tto tins ha aaa not In tha aaploy o f  tha EMPLOYER* 
to restored to hla type o f eaployaent at tto sane salary 
ohlch to oould have received at tha tine o f  hla re-eap ioy- 
aent had ha continued In tha aaploy o f  tha EMPLOYER and 
olthout losing  sen iority  r ig h ts , provided such employes 
is  than ph ysica lly  and aantnily f i t  to parfora tha duties 
eneuabent upon hla* and provided ha requests ra-eaployaent 
olth ln  fo rty  days a fter  tto  termination o f  blsaarvlce or 
such aork as aforesaid* In the event tha EMPLOYER shall 
re-empioy such EMPLOYEE pursuant to tto  above provisions* 
tho EMPLOYER sh a ll hove the righ t to lay o f f  any parson 
than eaployed by the EMPLOYER in order to  acooaaodate tha 
parson so re-eaployed; auah parsons to to la id  o f f  sha ll be 
tha east junior persons In tho oaploy o f  tho EMPLOYER at 
too tine o f  suoh ro-eaployaent* and suoh re-eaployaent sh a ll 
to  sods by tho KMFLOY&R only In tho event tho EMPLOYEE to 
bo re-eaployed la  senior in  point o f  serv ice  to tho employe* 
to bo la id  o f f*  Tho EMPLOYER shall not be naked to re - 
onploy nore oaployeea t a n  the EMPLOYER has to ta l positions 
then open* toy EMPLOYEE oho has been in tha employ o f  tho 
EMPLOYER fo r  at least one year and oho* during tha period 
o f  th is agreement* eh lle  eaployed by tha EMPLOYER* is  order­
ed to parforn training or service fo r  tho Unltod states 
Government pursuant to any present or future lav or laws* 
or oho voluatar ly  e n lis ts  fo r  such service* sh e ll bo paid 
by tho EMPLOYER tho fo llo o ln g  bonuses fo r  jo in in g  tha 
Unltod Eta tea armed fo rces i
One eeek*s cages* I f  In tha oaploy o f  tho EMPLOYER
fo r  f iv e  years or lo s s ;
Too oaok 's cages* I f  in  tho oaploy o f  tho EMPLOYER
fo r  more than f iv e  years*
l%o OVIQS H a l l  hava > r i a d l c t l o a  ©rar o i l  o f  tha 
gahulta l U m  iM i U d  in  Uw s in  ton o f  t fu a M h u M tta , Rhodo 
l i l a o i i  T araoat u l  M ia n *  '
Tha b u ilM ii rapmaantatlvaa or othor duly auth- 
orisod ropraaantatlras of tan UWIOO any v is it  any storo or 
•ioros of t tt  EMPLOYER on Ions on auoh v isits  do ast ua- 
raaaonably intorforo with tho propor ooatant of Um  bualnaaa» 
tad way ooafor with tho aasicoasot of tho IMPLOYIR ot oueh 
tlaaa no ooy ho ooavMloat*
k lQ H T lgm
Although th is  agroaaoat sh a ll la  ao tsjr roa tr le t  
tho EMPLOY**** pooor to  aaploy nhos 1% ploaaoa. tho EMPLOYER 
w ill  s ir s  ojrapathotlo attantlan to  rooowaaadatlono o f  tho 
U 111 OR whom auoh roooaaondotloao m in  to to tho h irla s  o f  
U1I0S non oho w u ld  anko sa tis fa cto ry  EMPLOYEES•
(a) I f  any nawly oaployod EMPLOY  ^ o f  tho SM- 
i LATER ahaJLl f a l l  to apply fo r  aoabamhip In tho URIOM alth - 
lu aoron days a fto r  tho ooaaoaooaont o f  hla oapioyaont and 
within E9 days a fto r  tho expiration  o f  said porlod aha 11 
f a l l  to boooao a aoabor In good atending In auoh UIIOM* tho 
auFLOYKR ahall dlaohargo auoh nowly oaployod KMrLATEE upon 
writ ton raquaat o f  tho UMIO**
Any cxPion.fi o f  tho employer who la oaployod oa 
Doooahor 1* 1»4£ and la not a aoabor o f  tho UMIO* in good 
standing# and who fo l ia  to apply fo r  aoaborahlp In tho UVIOSr 
within aoron (7) day a a ftor  thla agroaoont la dollrorod  and 
within f  ur (4) wooka a fto r  thla agrooaont la  dollrom d 
ahall Tall to boooao a uoabor o f  tho URIOM in good atending* 
ahall be discharged by tho EMPLOYER upon wrltton request o f 
tho URIAR.
Tho UR ION ahall aocopt in to aoaborahlp la  tho 
L1I0R any EMPLOY* K o f  tho >• iPLOYKR who la oaployod at tho 
data thla agreeaent la dellrfcred and la m t  than a aeaber 
o f  tha T.K 1 OK • provided auch CM I LOY^  Y ahall aubaorlba to 
tha by-lawa and rulaa o f tha Office and ahall pay tha uaual 
and currant fewe required o f  a .p ilcanta  to tha UBIH.
(b) Tha URION ahall accapt into weaberahlp In 
tha IT  I 3N a ll  nowly oaployod £MPI.ay>es  oaployod by tho 1)1*
PLAYER provldod auoh nowly oaployod fikl LOTEES ahall aubaerlbo 
to tha by-lawa and rulaa o f  tha UR I ON and ahall pa>. tha usuA 
and currant faas required o f  appllaants to tha UN I da• and 
provldad furthar that auoh applicant fo r  -aaabarahlp to tha 
URIAK ahall hara made truth fu l anawara in writing in hla
app lica tion  Cor employment. the form o f  mhleh app lica tion  
la herewith appr oved by tho parties hereto*
A ll newly employed EKPL0YEEB shall pa* to tho 
UKIOB tho in itiation  foe ahargmd to auah now EMPLOYEES• ot 
the rate of $1*00 per week until tho in itiation  foo la fu lly  
paid* tho fir s t  payment to to mods at tho end of tho flra t  
oook of employment. and aold weakly payments shall to ool- 
lootod t ;  tho rospootlvo ators momeaero or atop atomardo ao 
acaati for tho UBIOBs and tho UV20B agrees that tho amount 
of auoh in itiation  fooa.ln  oxiatonoo on Booontor SO. IM S. 
a to ll not to lneroaaod during tho period of this aproanont. 
Tho EMPLOYER shall not to responsible to tho UMIOB or to 
auoh aoo kmplotkes for amjr amounts eo Hoe tod fron auoh mao 
EMPLOYEES by tho store wamogora or shop atoomrda. as pro­
vided for in th is  paragraph.
(c )  Tho EMPLOYER furthormoro w i l l ,  upon e r ltton  
re qua s t  o f  tho UWTOM. diacharge within too oeoks fron tho 
rooo ip t o f  suoh roquost any EMPLOYEE (ohothor or not nooly 
employed), oho. because o f  non-payment o f  duos or aaseat- 
man t fo r  mare than four meets sh a ll f a i l  to be a member in 
good standing o f  the URTOB•
In the event that tho UVIOB requests the EMPLOYER 
to dlaohorgo any luncheonette BMP LOTOS or lunohoonotto 
manager, mho are members o f  i t s  UBIOB and oho arm EVPL7YEES 
a f  the EMPLOYER, f o r  non-payment o f  duas or aaaaaaaanta. 
the EMPLOYER sh a ll n o tify  such EMPLOYEE by registered  mall 
o f  re ce ip t  o f  auah n o tice  from the UP I OF. should auoh 
EMPLOYEE f a l l  to  pay tho monaya oood tho UHIOU within too 
oooka o f  tho rooo ip t o f  auoh n o t if ic a t io n  fron tho EMPLOYER, 
thon auoh EMPLOYEE sh a ll bo dlamlaaod. mod tho UFIOB s h a ll , 
at tho exp iration  o f  anld too  aaak period , n otify  tho EM­
PLOYER in  e r lt lu g  whether ar not auah EMPLOYEE has paid his 
duas or assessments • The UMIOB w il l  at no tins in  the 
future demand the return te  employment with the EMPLOYER 
o f  sueh employes ao dlamlaaod*
i* * m * x z
The term o f  th ia  eg roe meat sh a ll be fo r  tho por- 
lod  commenting Po somber 1 . 1941 and and lag Moromber SO. 
1943* l o t  lo ss  than th ir ty  days prior to tho expiration  
o f  th is  agreomant. tho partlos hereto sh a ll eater into 
n egotl' tlona to  tho end that a now agrooment may be made 
fo r  a further period*
Therm ahull be no strikes or lookouts permitted 
by e ith er  party during the torn o f  th is  agrooment*
The p a rties  hereto agree that in  aaaa o f  any d le -
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put* b a tes  — th* p a r t ie s  h ereto  as to  th e ir  r e j e c t  r« 
r ig h ts  aad«r tn lg  agreement age in at each oth er*  * re p re ­
s e n ta t iv e  design ated  by th* UMOV s h a l l  meet witn r r e p r e ­
se n ta tiv e  d t i lg n a U d  by tn* gi PLOYEP, in  an « j t o r t  *. aicebi.* 
to  a d ju st Such d is p u te . I f  Sv.011 r*j re se n ta tiv * a  f a l l  to 
reaeh a se ttlem en t a cce p ta b le  to  both p a r t ie s .  t e n  i >* 
d isp u te  s h a l l  b* subm itted to  r b l  t r a i l  on . s*-ch a r b it r a t io n  
to be conducted by th* Vs* Tors s ta te  Board o f  ^ * d l* t ic n . 
d e p u te s  to  b* a r b ltr e to d  m a t  b* r « f* r r * d  to  sa id  - o trd  o f  
M ediation  by * l t h * r  t ’>* fcSllTYER or th* UMOV oc not l * n  
than to o  lays*  a * t ie *  o r  *or*  than f l f t a a n  days* n o t ic e  to 
sa id  Board o f  Mo d ia t I o n , and th* party se rv ln *  such n o t lc *  
to  s a id  Board o f  M ediation  s h a l l  sand s  copy th e re o f • by 
R eg istered  V a i l ,  to  th* o th e r  p a r ty . Any f * « s  and * x ,e a s * i 
•hlah aay ha payabls to  sa id  Board o f  M ediation s h a ll  bs 
boras s q u a lly  by th# EMPLOYER and th* ijhiok. Th* d e c is io n  
or aaard o f  sa id  Board o f  M ediation  s h a l l  be f in a l  and con* 
e lu s iv e  upon the p a r t ie s  h e re to , and any ru le s  or re g u la ­
t io n s  e s ta b lis h e d  by la s  o r  by sa id  Foard o f  M ediation w ith 
re sp e c t  to  procedure b e fo re  sa id  Board s h a ll  be recog n ised  
by the SJfBLOTSB and tn* UKHF and sa id  a r b it r a t io n s  s n a il  
be conducted in  o e n fo r a lty  th erew ith . In t t *  a v ert s d i s ­
pute i s  a rb itra te d  b e fo re  sa id  Board o f  M ediatIon , as r o -  
v lded  f o r  in  th is  paragraph, the gMFLOYJiP s h a ll  pay Lho 
tra n sp orta tion  s o s t  f o r  tueh hMPLOYKKfi and ore  represen ta ­
t iv e  o f  the UNION who are requ ired  to appear ba fora  : r id  
Board o f  m ediation  during sa id  a r b it r a t io n  and s h e l l  M ao 
pay the reasonable  expenses o f  sueh glTL YrrS and one rep ­
resents t ie *  o f  the UNION w hile they wx« required to re t i n  
In New York C ity  during sueh a r b i t r a t io n .
T*KYTY-r ECOND
A ll newly eaploywd sklLOYltfi shall be c ms la* red 
to  be engaged on a probation ary  oer lod  o f  th ir ty  oays f r o e  
the date o f th e ir  deploym ent, ex cep t nee EMPLOYE e who are 
over  f i f t y  years o f  ate  at the time o f  th e ir  employment 
s h a l l  be on a p rob ation ary  p eriod  o f  n in ety  days, and the 
tafLOYKP s h a ll  here the r ig h t ,  s t  i t i  s .> l*  d is c r e t io n  snd  
re g a rd le ss  o f  ca u se , during  such r e s p e c t iv e  probation ary  
p e r io d s , to  d isch a rg e  such now (irU Y E h •
T-bHTY-THlnD
Any n e t lo * .  requ est or  o v e r  w ritin g  req u ired  or 
perm itted  to  be g iven  or  d e liv e re d  by the OYER or by
the UNION hereunder s h a ll  be deemed p rop erly  g iven  and de­
l iv e r e d  I f  sent by r e g is te r e d  s a i l  to  tt*e EMf iOYrH or  the 
UMOV, f t  the r e s p e c t iv e  addresses h e re in a fte r  s e t  fo r t h :
Address f o r  th* KMfLOY&R: 366 Broadway. New York 
C ity , o r  sueh oth er  address «• the EMPLOYER may at any 
time d es ig n a te  in  a w r it in g  dellverw d to  th* UNION;
Address f o r  the UNION: 3 P oy lston  r i s e * .  B oston. 
M ass., o r  sueh o th er  address as the U’ -ION any a t  any 
time d es ig n a te  In  e w r it in g  d e liv e re d  to  tits EMPLOYER*
Via T!
T b it i| r«*M R t sh a ll to  sub ject to Uts approval
bp the D.F. war Labor Board* and sh a ll not to soaa a ffaativa  
u n til suah approval la  obtained* with tha understanding 
that should said war Labor Board not glva i t s  approval then 
th is aaraasaot sh a ll baaooa n u ll and void and o f  ao o f fo o t ,  
and a1th tha furthar understanding that should said Bar 
Labor Board t iv e  i t s  approval* a l l  o f  tha provisions o f  
th is saraaaant sh a ll baaooa a ffaativa  as o f  Daaaabor 1*
1941 • except* with raspaat to  p a rt t ia a  s o la s  and l unofa- 
aonatta KMF LQYXK8 oho ooro  not in  tha oap loy  o f  tho EMPLOYER 
p r io r  to  Daaaabor 1 , 1941* tha p ro v is io n s  o f  psratraph 
"FOURTH* o f  th is  strasaant*  r a le t in *  to  tho o ta lo o a  vacs 
o f  such p e rt  t ia a  s o la s  and lun ah aonatta  EMPLOYEES* s h a ll  
baaooa a ffa a t iv a  on and a fta r  tha data o f  suah approval*
in  STRESS SHERFOF* tha EMPLOYER has caused these 
praaanta to to sinned bp i t s  duly authorised o f f ic e r s  and 
Its corporate seal to to  hereunto a ffixed* and tha UXIOK 
has slsned end sealed those praaanta* tha dap and pear 
f i r s t  above written*
D. A. SCHULTE. IRC.
RETAIL CLERKS• INTSKKaTI NAL 
FfiOThCTIVfc ASS SCI ATI OB. b>
PLTAiL CIGAC CL&RKf * 
LOCAL #«T4. A*ant
m i  o k ,
V KJ n
